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A New Support Program to Urge University Students to Participate in School Volunteer Activities
Daisuke SATOH※ 1,  Fumio YAMANE※ 2,  Eiji EGI※ 2,  Kayoko SODA※ 2,  Hiroyuki KONDOH※ 2,  
Daisuke GOTOH※ 2
Recently, it must be more necessary to experience educational activities in a school in teacher training 
program.  Education Rebuilding Council (Japanese government) and Central Council for Education (Ministry 
of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology) emphasize on volunteer activities in a school before 
teacher employment.  However, the registration number of students for school volunteer is decreasing 
at Okayama University, because school internship was adopted as a compulsory subject in Faculty of 
Education.  Students have to understand differences between “internship” and “volunteer”, and participate in 
volunteer work aggressively.  “Student Staff Service” was organized in School Volunteer Bureau to respond 
to the social demand and try to solve the problem of Okayama University.  In this service, student staffs plan 
and join in school volunteer activities from the students’ points of view, and collaborate with university staffs 
to urge students who want to become a teacher to participate in school volunteer activities.  School Volunteer 
Fair 2014 was held as a ﬁrst event by student staffs.
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